Therefore will give thanks unto thee o Lord… Psalm 18:49.
September 13, 2007
Dear Praying Friends,
We greet you in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ from the Island of
Mauritius. We praise God for the great blessings of seeing you again this past summer.
Continue to bear us before the throne of grace as we minister the gospel in this part of
our Father’s vineyard.
The heading of this letter reveals David’s spirit of thankfulness unto the Living God who
has done great things for him. This is exactly our feelings upon our arrival back here in
Mauritius. We are overwhelmed by the blessings of the Almighty God through the
goodness of His people. It was good to reconnect with you all who have faithfully
supported us throughout the years. So, again thank you each and every one of you for
your hospitality, your care and the blessing that to have been to us. Your dedication to
the Lord is an example to us.
We are thankful for the way that the Lord blessed the work in our absence. In the last
Vacation Bible School, there was an attendance reaching over the 400 mark over the
three days. There have been 41 decisions made for salvation. Some of these are already a
blessing to the church by the regularity of their attendance. This goes on to say that the
work of the Lord is not so much about us; but about the Lord of the work. It was good
to see how matured the church has become. This maturity is so evident in the lives of
our own children.
Please continue to pray for Marilyne and me. We feel always the urge to pray for more
workers for indeed the harvest is plentiful. Over the past week end, I have preached
nine different times. This is not easy since I am still suffering from jetlag. I do not recall it
to be so bad in the past years. Keep Pascal in your heart as he continues his studies in
Kentucky and prepares for future ministry in Mauritius. Tim is doing very well in his
work and his assistance in the ministry is very precious to us. Pray for Lionel and
Hilary as they seek the Lord’s will for possible studies in the States. Remember three of
my preacher boys [men]: Josian Surju, Soundiren Kandan, and Bruno Mollet as they seek
the leadership of the Lord in terms of ministry to different areas in Mauritius.
We are always appreciative of your willingness to follow the Lord in supporting our
ministry. For those of you who are sharing in our work without seeing us, we say thank
you. This makes us to be more and more aware of our accountability to the Lord and
more and more serious to our calling.
His servants, your missionaries,

Guy and Marilyne Grenade

